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To talk on drugs and remedial agents is an old theme carrying
tis back in the vistas of our imagination to the days of Dioscorides
and Galen, and very justly awakening the query, what are the
special conditions in the practice of our profession to-day which
have induced your esteemed President to consider a paper with the
titie wbich bas just been announced as opportune, and perhaps
interesting, at the prescrnt moment ?

After some consideration I have deenied that the first and
perhaps most outstanding fact in regard to drugs as a whole is
the position which thcy at present hold in modern therapeutics.
Years ago they were deemed to be of the first importance; without
them there was no therapy. To-day, with the exception of the
few which have a definite specific action on some of the discovered
causes of disease, drugs in general have been relegated to a dis-
tinctly secondary place. For the cure of discase the physician
to-day places more confidence in fresh air; on rest, cither systemie
or local; on a carefully arranged dietary which will afford a suf-
ficient number of calories with the proper proportion of proteids,
carbohydrates and fats to supply most perfectly the wants of.the
organism without unduly taxing any weakened or snffering organ,
and on a rational application of the principles of hydrotherapy.

*Certainly witli the exception of the few diseases for which we
have specifie treatment, I know of none in whieh, if I had to make
a choice between the use of these remedial measures and the use
of drugs, I would not invariably choose the use of the former.

This pre-eminence of these remedial agents in our modern
ideas of therapy, the profession owes in great measure to, the almost
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world-wide study of the conditions which influence the course of
an infection by the tubercle bacilli in man and animals. No one
advance in modern therapy has conferred so much benefit upon
the sick and ailing as the recognition by the profession of the
health-restoring properties of free, fresh, flowing air. I was much
interested the other day when listening to an address by Dr. Frank
Billings, of Chicago, on vaccine therapy, to hear him state that
comparing the records of many hundreds of patients treated by
the most carefully prepared autogenous vaccines, with the records
of patients who received no vaccines but were placed under the
most favorable hygienic conditions, with rest, abundance of fresh
air and a carefully regulated dietary, he found that these latter
with no speciflc vaccines had their defences aroused quite as
quickly and as fully as those who received vaccines. On the
other hand, in a few who received the vaccine treatment, but in
whom no attention was paid to conditions of general,hygiene and
careful upbuilding of the strength, it was noted that the vaccines
of themselves did not bring forth much of a response.

The importance of a dietary arranged to suit the digestive
capabilities of the sick was recognized by Hippocrates, but it is
only in recent years that physicians have appreciated the value of
an estimation of the actual number of calories daily consumed by
the patient in his food as compared with his actual requirements,
and have recognized the benefits to be derived from such a modi-
fication of the amount of proteid, carbohydrate and fat as to
supply efficiently these requirements without overtaxing any
damaged or unduly fatigued organ. Still more recently they have
been shown how much can be effected by a high caloric feeding on
the one hand and by a brief starvation period on the other. Un-
questionably this triad of fresh air, rest, and careful dietary should
occupy the first place in our system of therapeuties at the present.

In the limited time at my disposal it is impossible to make more
than a brief reference to vaccine and serum therapy, which now
threatens to lessen yet further the need for drugs and thus to rele-
gate them to a position of still minor importance in therapeutics.
Two decades ago the profession hailed the introduction of this new
method of treatment with the greatest optimism. It was hoped
that by its means we should be able so to strengthen and hasten the
development of the body's natural defences that we could promptly
antagonize the causes of disease and combat infection with its own
weapons. These natural defences, however, have proved much
more complex and multiple than at first even the scientists reckoned
upon, and progress bas been difficult and slow. Unfortunately
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while scientific medicine has been earnestly and perseveringly
working at these most intricate problems, many commercial houses
by the introduction of practices not in harmony either with the
conditions demanded by the primary hypotheses or with the teach-
ings of bacteriology, and also by the publication of extravagant
statements founded on no scientific evidence, have misled many in
the profession into the use of mixed vaccines and semi-secret
unstandardizable mixtures of bacterial products.

While it may perhaps be said that clinical investigation in-
dicates that some temporary benefit may follow the injection of
many protein substances in chronie infections, the general results
obtained under observation have been most unsatisfactory.
" Fundamental principles demand that therapeutic vaccines be
composed of bacteria as little different and as little removed as
possible from the special strains of bacteria causing the infection
against which the vaccine is to be used." (Hektoen.) Therefore
autogenous vaccines alone are to be relied upon, and it would ap-
pear a simple matter in almost every case for such to be prepared
at the same time that the bacteriological diagnosis is made. We
may add that the physician who accepts the mixed vaccines of
commerce without knowing the exact etiological factor of the in-
fection treated, certainly abandons rational medicine and gropes
in the dark.

Concerning the use of drugs in our therapy a second statement
that can be made, and which appears to me of great importance, is
that the profession as a whole, while using drugs freely, often too
freely, gives too little study to our gradually increasing knowledge
of the exact physiological action of drugs and too little study to the
dosage in which they should be employed. Drugs are to-day often
prescribed with an erroneous idea of their power to influence special
conditions or symptoms, and are often used in unsuitable doses.
As simple illustrations the following may be cited: It is now gen-
erally agreed that a digitalis action when demanded by the heart's
condition is best obtained by the use of the drug in full doses till its
effects become manifest. In many prescriptions that I have seen
the amount given is too small to secure the greatest benefit. To
obtain results from the use of strychnine as a respiratory stimulant
larger doses than the 1-50th or 1-60th grain in which it is often
prescribed, are necessary. The strength of tincture of nux vomica

in the last edition of the Pharmacopæia was reduced 50 per cent.

to make it correspond with the strength of this tincture in other

countries. I have asked several druggists whether physicians had
made any difference in the amount of this tincture ordered in their
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prescriptions before and after the change went into effect and have
been told that very few had done so. Physicians cannot expect
that ten minims of the new tincture will have the same result as ten
minims of the old. On the other hand the preparations of iron
are generally prescribed in unnecessarily large doses and purgatives
are ordered with a too lavish hand. As a consequence of this in-
difference, or ignorance, the physician fails to get results, and his
confidence in the official drugs, and perhaps his confidence in him-
self as a prescriber, is impaired.

Associated with this imperfect knowledge of the exact action
of drugs, and the indifference to the proper or necessary dosage in
which they should be prescribed, an increasing tendency has been
evinced by teachers in hospitals, by writers in many text-books,
and often by consultants, to undervalue the use of our official
drugs in the treatment and relief of symptoms. Very properly
etiology, diagnosis and prognosis in disease are all important, but
ailing patients demand some mitigation of their troubles and by
means of our official drugs, properly employed in proper doses, we
are able to give all possible relief. Psycho-therapy, the influence
of one mind on another, moreover, is a welcome addition, and may
undoubtedly be of much service; perhaps be all-that is required,
but its use demands tact and judgment. ,

Another fact which for many years has appeared to me as un-
fortunate, is that the list of drugs in our Pharmacopæia is such a
long one. Even the last edition contains for each of us a large
number which long ago we consigned to the dust-heap; such as most
of our antispasmodies and of our astringents, many of our drastie
purgatives, many of the so-called bitter tonies and stomachics;
also the phosphates and hypophosphites so often vaunted to the
general publie as nerve food, and many other drugs of a pro-
blematical value which have been allowed to slide through our
brain cells into the region of forgetfulness; and very properly sok

Shortly after I received the appointment of professor of
therapeutics in McGill University, Sir William Osler-then to us
simply " Osler "-on a visit to Montreal, came and congratulated
me on my appointment. " Don't teach the students many drugs,
eight or ten are all that is necessary, but teach them these thor-
oughly," he said. I did not agree with his limited number then,
but year by year I am becoming more and more of his opinion.
My list of valuable drugs lessens, and although I am not yet
limited to ten, I yearly decrease the number of those taught to my
students, and emphasize to them the greater importance of knowing
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a few drugs thoroughly, rather than of knowing mnany drugs
imperfectly.

Partiy as a resuit of this relegation of drugs to a secondary
place in the treatment of disease; partly as the resuit of a lessened
confidence in the beneficial action to, be obtained from the employ-
ment of our old officiai drugs; and partly also from a desire to ex-
ploit new drugs and new preparations, the physician to-day, I
fear, is gradually using the drugs and preparations of the Pharma-
copoeia less and less, and in their place is prescribing the ready-to-
hand formulS of the manufacturing chemists, and not infrequently
their proprietary preparations under patented names.

Large manufacturing bouses of limited liability and immense
capital, employing a skilled and highly educated staff, have been
certainly in many ways of much service to our profession. Their
triturate tablets, hypodermie tablets, and eoinpressed tablets;
their sugar-coated and chocolateý-coated pilîs; their delicatelyl
flavored and brightly-colored 'elixirs, and their sterile ampoules,
have been of great assistance in our prescribing, and will be se long
as the manufacturers are obliged te maintain a high standard of
strength and pnrity. This, however, will require government
supervision. IJndoubtedly such preparatiens as I have mentioned
tend to favor economy for the patient, and add greatly to the con-
venience of such physicians as are obliged te dispense their own
prescriptions. Much caution, however, must be exercised, and an
absolute veto be placed on the use of proprietary combinations with
patented names, or on any preparations of which. the formiula is
hidden or obscure.

The profession should speak on this matter in no uncertain
tene, for to-day many of these manufacturing bouses and many
brazen-faced pharmacists have gone much further than to offer us
our officiai drugs put up in form convenient for administration, or
blended in special formulve of their own devising, stated te ho suit-
able for ahl constitutions and conditions. Many of them 110W

attempt to give advice to physicians as to the latest treatment of
disease and foist prescriptions upon us containing some so-called
new chemical agent-otherwise a well-known drug under a new
preprietary name. Stili worse, in our own medical journals, which
we are supposed to control, proprietary nostrums are ethically ( !)
se they state, off ered only to the profession with highly exaggerated
and totally unpreven statements, claiming for their special com-
bination ahl kinds of miraculous powers.. Their agents, fresh from
sehools of plausible. advertising, flood our shelves with their free
samples and our desks with their blotters emblazoned with the
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suggestive names of their special nostrums. Their literature ar-
rives with every mail and is full of unwarranted statements loudly
vaunting the virtues of their specifies; on every page flaunting
ready-made prescriptions for the physician to copy, in which a
valuable official drug is shown in combination with their wonderful
elixir vitæ, thus salving the conscience of the physician, while the

,nostrum manufacturer exacts his heavy toll in the price paid.
May I ask this gathering whether they think a physician treats

honestly a patient who consults him, when he prescribes a bottle of
So-and-So's Compound Terpin Cough Mixture, or another So-and-
So's Digestive Elixir, or a third quack's Wonderful Life Restoring
Iron Tonic, when he knows little of what drugs are contained in
them and nothing of the amount of the often powerful drugs he is,
actually giving when he prescribes such nostrums, and trusts im-
plicitly in the statements of " Truthful James," the nostrum
dealer? Can you afford me a better illustration of the blind phy-
sician leading the blind patient? You know the rèsult.

All this nostrum and proprietary business depends upon se-
crecy, upon the zeal and assurance of the advertising proprietors,
and upon the gullibility of the purchaser. Patent medicines, un-
less they contain some dope, are short-lived.

A very instructive story is that of Dr. Warburg, of Vienna.
About the middle of last century Warburg's solution of quinine
was very highly esteemed in many countries. The Austrian Im-
perial Health Board ordered it to be kept in all the pharmacies of
the empire; English physicians in India averred that by it they
effected cures they were unable to effect by the simple drug. But
unfortunately for him sufficient pressure was brought to bear to
induce him to divulge his recipe, and at once its sale fell off and
shortly almost altogether ceased. Everybody said: " Oh, is that all
-quinine with a little aloes and aromatics !" He died a com-
paratively poor man, and yet his combination had perhaps a cer-
tain amount of value. Compare him with Mr. Eno, of Eno's
Fruit Salts, who died worth six million of dollars, or the self-
dubbed Professor Holloway, vaunting the efficacy of his pills, and
his ointment of turpentine and beeswax. He left money sufficient
to found colleges for women and asylum-s for lunatics. Remember
also Dr. Morrison and his pills of gamboge, colocynth, squills,
cream of tartar and ginger-a pill such as my conscience and
my knowledge of the action of drugs never would allow me to
prescribe-and yet physicians, we are told, ordered them sur-
reptitiously, and the English public swallowed them freely, be-
lieving his wild statement, " that all diseases arise from one cause
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and therefore require but one medicine; it follows that if Morri-
son's pis do flot cure no other medicine on earth will, and infal-
libility belongs to Gxod." In his days pis and statements were not
sugar-coated but were nmade strong. Our modern proprietary
hurnbugs cover their chaif witli a littie wheat and take care that
their nostrumns piease the eye, tiekie the palate, and gently stimu-
late the imagination by some suggestive name or statement.

It is aiso in rny opinion reprehensible, and I do not think this
is too strong a word to use, for the physician to countenance
proprietary preparations of even officiai drugs. For the pharina-
cist the fact tbat he is obliged to keep such an jnmerable array
of proprietary l)reparatioils on his shelves, together with the
special tablets and pis of not one but many large inanufacturing
bouses, mnust dernand a large cash outlay; an outlay for which the
Èharrnacist mnust recoup hinseif out of the pockets of our patients.
Such recouping eventually reacts against tbe profession.

1Persona1ly 1 do not tbink it miakes any ýdifference to my patients
whether the tablets I order be made by iMessrs. Brown or MUessrs.
Smith, provided that both nianufacturers are careful and honor-
able, and suppiy pure drugs. The pharmacist should be held
responsible for the large bhouses whose goods he dispenses. Very
seldom indeed shouid the pbysician append the name of any manu-
facturing house to hiýs prescriptions.

Another important fact wbich bias to be recognized to-day is
the number of new synthetie drugs which bave been introduced
to the profession by Gerînan manufacturing bouses. A few of
these bave proved of very definite value, replacing many of our
older drugs; the great majority of tbem, however, have proved
failures. For the rnost ])art they are tbe by-products in the manu-
facture of other chemnicals, especiaily of the aniline dye industry,
and their introduction to their profession bas been due to the very
energetie business miethods of our German friends .1 A few,
especially the earlier ones, have corne to us with their value attested
b.y really careful researcb work in the experimental iaboratory
and by the observations of careful clinicians in the large German
hospitals. 0f late years, however, much of this work bas evidently
been of the most superficial character and the numerous large
chemical industries of Germany bave competed with one another
for priority rigbts in flooding the markets of tbe world with new
drugs of almost no vaine. Ail of these have bad -some soundi-ng
proprietary name indicative of their supposed action, to which was
attached a scientific name to indicate profound chemical research.
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A few of these new drugs were definitely appropriated from
the laboratories of both French and English chemists, the name
given by the discoverer was changed and a newly coined one was
patented and the medical profession paid the piper. You will
remember that in 1894 hexamethylene-tetramine was synthetically
made and its therapeutic value as an antiseptic announced by M.
Albert Robin at the' Academy of Medicine in Paris, under the name
of formine. About ten years later, under the German name of
urotropine, with German patents, the same drug was introduced
to the profession and was received without questioning by English,
French, and American physicians, and the price demanded was
paid; five times the price for which it could be made in an
ordinary chemical laboratory.

This is but one example out of many. How was it accom-
plished? The German houses bought up, or ruined by undersell-
ing, all the chemical industries in France and Great Britain that
either opposed them or stood in the way of their schemes. For the
few years immediately preceding the war this synthetic drug busi-
ness represented in Germany a modern trust in its most vicions
manifestations. There were large chemical factories thriving on
the past bounties given by a fostering government, large hospitals
in which so-called clinical experiments could be made, high pro-
fessors with sounding titles who did not hesitate to stoop to give
certificates, and well-paid medical journals which willingly pub-
lished reports, long and many, calling attention to every new
product.

The whole world still honors the perseverance and careful
laboratory method-s of Ehrlich in his research for a therapia magna
sterilisans for syphilis. His 606 accomplished almost all, but yet
not all that he claimed for it. It is far otherwise with many of
the recent synthetie products which until the outbreak of the war
were so sedulously brought to the notice of our profession in Canada
and elsewhere. A short trial has shown that most of them are of
little value and their introduction can only be regarded as a prosti-
tution of laboratories, hospitals, and professors to commercial ends.
Everywhere when science ceases to pursue truth for its own sake
and becomes the poorly paid slave of commerce deterioration is,
I fear, inevitable.

As I have mentioned, a number of these new synthetic drugs
proved themselves of very definite value and replaced almost en-
tirely many of our older drugs and their galenical preparations.
Now, when our supply is cut short, we find ourselves in difficulty
and appreciate how completely Germany in the chemical trade had
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made bierseif master of the situation. At present it iýs against the
law ýto order or make use of any German wares, and under this law
falis the use of German-made drugs and German patent names.
On the other hand it has been qnestioned whether a pharmacist is
at liberty to replace a substance ordered under its fancy German
naine by the saine substance sold under its true scientifie namne.
It is perhaps debatable, but the remedy is in our own hands.
To-day quite a number of these really useful synthetie drugs are
manufactured in England, France and Switzerland, and a few in
Canada and the States, and have been placed on the market under
their chemical namnes. It behooves us in writing our prescriptions
to avoid the use of ail patented names and to use only the naine
given in the British Pharmaeopoeia, or the chemical naine. For
this reason in prescribing we should. write,

Acetanilid, not antifebrin;
iPhenazone, not antipyrin;
Acetyl-salicylie acid, not aspirin;
Theobromine sodio-salicylate, not ýdinretin;
Methyl suiphonal, not trional;
Diacetyl-morphine, not heroin;
Barbitonum, not veronal ;-and so forth.

The list is a long one.

Much more objectionable even than the patented naines of new
synthetie drugs are the proprietary naines representing the semi-
secret and patented preparations of many large maufacturing
drug houses, American, Canadian, and English. To these I
have already referred, but desire to mnake one more protest against
the prescribing of such nostrums by any well-educated, and right-
thinking physician. Ail use of such prescriptions I regard as
unethical, tending not to the honor but to the dishonor of our
profession, and not to the advancement of true knowledge, but to

the bennmbing of research and as a retrogression towards the

therapeuties of the dark ages.
When the war is over there is littie doubt but that Germany

will again make the attempt to dump) large quantities of these

drugs and chemicals in every civilized country with the hope of

again ruining the chemnical. laboratories which to-day are tryiflg to

supply us with the synthetie -drugs of which we stand in need.

I must appeal to the patriotism of every physician to favor either

the home-made or the Britishi-made produet. And to our govern-

ment we would say that no industry is more important for our
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country than the (levelopient in ail directions of its great resour-
ces by chemical research and no manufacturing houses are in
greater need at the present of governmental protection tban those
which attempt to do for the development of Canada what large
chemical laboratories and factories have done for the advanceinent
and developrnent of Gerinany.

CHARLIE ROBERTS' CONSERVATION

13v A. C. E.

In a way, it was a inomientous day to William iRob erts and bis
eldest boy, Charlie, as they stepped out of their cottage bomne.
,Charlie was buoyant, happy, expectant as thougli going to enjoy
a match between the leaders of the two great Leaigues. Where is
the boy who would not be so, with a holiday before bim and the
knowledge be was to be told that day bow be was to become a
mnan ? It was bis twelfth birtbday-and why sbould not every
boy-have a holiday on bis twclfth birthday, especially when the
occasion is so important ?

.I'm taking you to the bospital doctor, Cbarlie, because tbe
card 1 got from the State Board of Healtb says if tbe father,
mother, or guardian cannot afford to pay a fee to, a qualified pby-
sician, the cbild may be taken for examination and instruction
to a bospital pbysician. It is the law of the State that every boy,
on coming to the age of twelve years, must be examined and
instructed on those matters concerning men and women wbich
relate to the begetting of cbildren. A doctor of medicine must
make the examination and instruct you accordingly. Every girl
must be examined and instructed ýby a trained nurse or womnan
physician. Your mother will bave to take Maggie in a couple
of years. As the object is mainly to prevent vicious habits and
prevent disease, it bas been decided the examination and instruc-
tion can be best doue and given by physicians and trained nurses
to boys and girls respectively."

"JI don't know exactly what you mean, daddy, but why can't
we go to Dr. Browne wbo attended Maggie witb the scarlet fever-
and ail of us when we are sick ?" and the blue-eyed, curly-haired,
manly little fellow sought bis fatber's sober-looking face as though
sensing some deception.

C4You being the eldest, Charlie, you are the first I bave bad
to take to the doctor in this way. It is because of the bard times
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and not baving much carpentering to do this year, that I arn taking
you to the hospital doctor this year. I do not have to pay there-
many hospital patients are kept and treated for nothing. 1 need
the littie money I have to buy food and clothing, and pay the
rent-and there are seven of us altogether."

IlBut amn I to be made into a man ail at once to-day, daddy,
by the doctor ?" questioned Charlie, now quite resigncd to the
strange, ho.spital physician.

"lOh no, indeed not," laughed the father. "11He just nieasures
and weighs you, I arn told, examines your heart and lungs-has
yon take off your clothes, and sces yon are ail right. Then lie wvill
tell you how to take cave of yourself, teach yon bow it is best al-
ways to keep dlean, ani instruct you liow you will grow day by day-
and year by year into a man. But here is the hospital! We shall
soon see and hear what he does and says. Don't be one bit af raid,
for lie will not hurt you ini any way," and taking bis boy by the
hand lie led him into the waiting roorn of the out-door departrnent
of the hospital.

Telling'Charlie to seat hirnself in this vestibule where he was
to await the opening of the door leading to the new life, William
iRoberts cros'sed to the adrnitting clerk. An honest mnan, plain,
straiglit as his carpenter's rule, square in his dealings with his
fellow man, William iRoberts believed in doing what wvas riglit
in complying explicitly with the requirements of the law. Whilst
lie was arranging the prelirninaries for bis son's examinatiori,
Charlie sat down quietly enough, but soon -became a littie uneasy
concerning the outcoîne of his examination. Boylike, however,
his eyes roamed about the room. Hie saw other boys there of his
own age, and other ages, but, of course, did not know whether-
they were there in health or sickness. Quite a number of patients
were waiting, and every once in a while a door, of which there wvere
several iii different directions, opened, and sorne one would corne
ont and pass througli the waiting-room to the street door. By-
and-by lie noticed each door bore a sign on it-Medicine, Surgery,
Eye, Ear, Nose, Boys, Girls, etc. lie was gazing at "lBoys "
when his father returned, remarking they wouid have to wait
perhaps a haîf-hour.

It was a littie longer wrhen the door for "lboys " opened, and
the admitting clerk signed to William Roberts lie was next. At

this door they were met by an attendant who informed the father
lie eould go in with lis son or returu to wait in the outer room.
William Roberts chose the former alternative. They were then
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conducted to one of several doors upon .which was affixed the name
of Dr. Macdonald.

The hospital doctor was seated at a small desk, writing. H1e
immediately arose and came towards his visitors with a freedom
of manner and a welcoming smile which brouglit assurance to
Charlie iRoberts. Without any preliminary questioning-for ail
parties understood wliat the boy was there for-the doctor asked
him to remove his garments. Nothing loth, Charlie complied.
Weight, height, chest, and abdominal measurements were taken,
each being inscribed upon a white card. Then the external organs
were inspected, palpated, and their condition written down. This
concluded the physical examination. When he had resumed bis
clothing, Charlie thought this was not s0 bad affer ail.

The doctor bad given a book to William Roberts to read while
lie examined the son, thus serving the double purpose of en-
lightening the father as to the education of bis son, and relieving
the son of any embarrassment ho miglit experience in disrobing
and being examincd by a stranger. Upon the fly-leaf the father
read:

Issued by and under the sole authority of the State Board of
Health, as a concise and uniforrn exposition of the phenome-
non of sex, and containing the necessary information ail boys
should know of the function and uses of their generative
organs, as well as the care of the same during the whole period
of their lives.

Having read the book, lie laid it on the table. Hie had ascer-
tained it had been prepared by the State Board of iHealth, and
had been sanctioned with the approval of the State Medical
Society. H1e was thus assured the best medical thought, observa-
tion, and experience of practical and scientifie men in every de-
partment of medicine had been brouglit to bear upon the proper
care, training, and education of the adolescent boy between the
ages of twelve and sixteen years. H1e now fully believed the
doctor was the riglit person to take his boy and conduct him into
and through the new life, upon the threshold of which he loitered.
Scarcely had he laid the book down when the doctor, having
finished the physical examination, returned to bis desk, motioning
the boy to a seat by its side.

' m going to read this little book, to you now, my boy, and
explain it to you, but before doing s0 I want you to promise
me you will not read anything else upon the subject that you miglit
see in newspaper and magazine advertisements, or whicb might be
given or sent you by any other person-will you promise ?"
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The doctor seemed so earnest and kindly in bis manner that
Charlie readily responded and gave bis promise.

Then for ten minutes the doctor read and explained the uses
and functions of the maie generative organs, and lie liad an at-
tentive listener.

" Promise me now," as he concluded and replaced the book
upon the table, " if you want to know anything about wliat I
have 'been reading, you w'il] ask your father about it ?"

"I promise."~
"And if a boy younger than yourself or of your own age asks

you what you know about these matters, you will tell him the
trutli, >so far as you know it ?"

", I promise."~
Then turning to William iRoberts the bospital doctor thus

addressed him:
"'The law of tlic State enjoins you to take your boy to a

doctor again at thirteen, then at fourteen, and again at fifteen. It
is with this as witli registcring a birth, or issuing a deafli cer-
tificate-the same as reporting a case of diplitheria, scarlet fever,
etc. It is compulsory. If during tlie year the boy asks you a
simple question of a sexiial nature, answer if in a straightforward
way. Neyer lose an opportunify of prcaching this gospel to your
intimate friends. Sec that lie participates in outdoor sports and
exercises, and teacli lim temperance in ail things. IRemember that
a dlean mind in a dlean body points f0 heailih. Let the teachers
and the preachers inculcate morals and religion; but do you take
the docfor's advice and guard your boy's healtli in ail ways. That
is ail."1

"May I ask what you do wvith that card V' queried William
iRoberts.

" Yes. I forward if to the State Board of Tlealth at the
Capital, -wlere if is filed wifli bis birth registration card. Next
year, 1,or some other doctor, will enligliten bim and you further."

The first year lias passed away and William iRoberts, deeply
interested in lis boy's life, finds himself in somewliat better cir-
eumstances. H1e decides this year lie can afford to take lii to
Dr. iBrowne, bis regular family physician. Not once during the
year liad Cliarlie broached the subjeet of sex and reproduction
to him; and lie liad neyer cons idered it advisable f0 question the
boy as to any knowledge of the subjeet lie liad retained fromi his
initial instruction. The doctor's book had warned against talks
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upon the subject. Tlie sexual appetite liad to be governed like
the primitive appetites of thirst and hunger. Wliether Charlie
had received any further information from older boys, or had
imbibed other ideas from clandestine reading, lie knew not. Hie
liad carried out bis part of the contract by periodic talks upon
cleanliness in botli body and mi, temperance in eating and drink-
ing, as well as in play and in sports. i had, in a way of bis own,
run the gamut of didactic morals from bis thumb to bis littie
finger: 1, Tell no lies; 2, say no bad words; 3, do no bad things;
4, do as you're told; 5, always be good. 11e believed the mother,
the teacher, the minister were doing their part in the training of
thie emhryo mian.

Dr. Browne went through a similar procedure to the hospital
physician, recording age, heiglit, weight, etc., upon another card.
lie took up tbe book of instructions and also requested the father
to read it carefully whilst lie conducted the piy'sical examination.
Then the catechism began. William iRoberts was delighted that
Charlie was able to answer most of the simple questions intelli-
gently. Those lie could not answer were stili furtlier explained to
him. At the end of a haif-hour the boy was dismissed and re-
turned home alone, the father following in a short time.

" How is it that you didn't come to me the first examination,
Rlobertsi" interrogated Dr. Browne, who had been the family
physician for a number of years.

" It was thig way," returned the father. " Business was bad
last year-no work at my trade to be got. I simPly eouldn't
spare the fee. Now I believe it is well wortli the money, and more,
not only to me but to the boy particularly."

"lBut you need not have bothered about tlie fee. We're not
mucli of a profession if we are to have a fee for all the good work
we do for the community. We don't get, nor expeet, nor yet
want, a fee for registering a birth, writing a death certificate, or
reporting a case of communicable disease. 0f course, this takes
time and a little different from. those, 'but yet, wlien a manteils
us lionestly lie can't pay, we do nlot mind so much. If lie can pay,
however, it's differeut."

" I don't mind tlie fee now a bit-it's money well spent."
" Yes, I think it is myseif," replied Dr. Browne. I believe

this is one of the greatest measures for tlie good of liumankind
that lias come amongst us for a century. It is working smoothly,
and next year wlien you bring Charlie again you will appreciate
additional evidence of its value. I send this card to the State
Board of Health, wliere it is filed along with his birth registra-
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tion and first exarnination card. We'll have specialists in this
line of work soon, and the people, 110w beginning to appreciate its
possibilities for good, will readily pay ain even higlier fee. After
ail it is flot rnuch for your boy's welfare in life. It's the best
value to be had for the money anyway. No man should begrudge
it for bis child-and it is even better as it goes along. Many a
man will fritter away anywhere froin fifteen to fifty dollars a
year in tobacco. Why cavil at improving the race?

iMisfortune, in the image of tuberculosis, stalked into the
home of William Rloberts ere another ycar had closed on the boy-
hood life of bis son, Charlie. ilVaggie, the pretty and only daugli-
ter, feul into the clutches of that dreaded disease, aithougli, thanks
to the skili of Dr. Browne, it had early been detected. William
Roberts decided to take his doctor's advice and move to the
,country to secure for Maggie fresh eggs, milk and meat, as well
as good, pure, country air. The question of work, however, for
himself, had to be considered. Dr. Browne had a brother, a
builder, owning a sash and door factory, in a small townt up-
State, and with this man steady employment was secured.

Whben Charlie's fourteenth birthday arrived, William Roberts
took bis son to a crusty, old, rough-and-rcady, tear-off-the-bandage-
il-a-hurry physician of the town. 11e snorted contemptuously
when the father ýstated bis mission-pooh-,poohed-called the
whole proceeding a woman's fad-a pitiful rigmnarole-badn't;
time to bother with such nonsense-the f ce was not large enougli
for the time spent-life insurance examinations paid much better.
When, however, William iRoberts quietly replied he had the
mnoney with hlm to pay the fee, Dr. Crabbe got out a white card
from his desk, a tape measure, and proceeded in the usual ex-
amination.

" Your instructions this time will be different and more to
the point-really worth while," he blurted out. "JI have here a
book prepared by the State B3oard of Health, and I shahl read
and explain to both of you the diseases a man is hiable to con-
tract like unto the other discases, infections and contagions, yOu
now know some littie about-smallpox, diphtheria, typhoid, etc.
These are the private or social diseases as they are 110w called;
and if either. of yon ever contract one of these diseases, the doctor
who attends yon, or the druggist if yen are foolish enou-gh to go
to one, must report your case te, the medical officer of 'hcalth
of your district or community. That officiai in turn reports to
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the State Board of Health at the Capital, so you see, your life
history, in fact, the life history of every boy, girl, man, or woman,
is kept on file in the State Department of Health. Now you see
the dangers you run if you step f rom the path of sexual recti-
tude. These are real dangers to yourselves, your children, your
families, and sometimes to your associates and friends, yes, even
sometimes to utter strangers. Come back in a year for your final
examination and instruction."

But William Roberts and Charlie did not go back in a year.
Instead, the urgency of Maggie's state of health demanded com-
plete outdoor, country life. A small market garden was rented
some ten miles from a large city, and thither William Roberts
removed his family. By this change all the members of the
family benefited. Charlie, the mother, and the second boy, now
going on twelve, helped in the garden, while Maggie roamed
about the place or rested at will.

On his fifteenth birthday, Charlie went himself, on his father's
advice, to a young doctor in the neighboring village, two miles
distant from their home. Here, although the physician did not
have many patients to treat with social diseases, he was again
examined and grounded in the dangers of promiscuous cohabi-
tation. His fourth card was made out and despatched to lie in
company with the previous three, and his birth registration.
Charlie was now a strong, lusty lad; and, looking around for a
vocation for his son in life, William Roberts decided upon
telegraphy, which the boy could learn at the wayside station near
his home. From this, after two years, he was appointed to a
clerkship in the office of the district passenger agent in the near-
by city. Promotion succeeded promotion until Charlie became
assistant to the district agent. From that position he was ad-
vanced, by the time he had reached twenty-four years of age,
to the position of assistant general passenger agent of the great
railway system, at a salary of $5,000 per annum. Then he fell
in love.

William Roberts still cultivated, but now owned, the respect-
able market garden which had by this time grown to such sub-
stantial proportions that it was the finest market garden in that
section of the State. Maggie had completely recovered from her
incipient attack of tuberculôsis, and was happily married to the
young doctor in the village. One day a letter came from Charlie
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stationed in the big railway centre, iu a ineigbboring State, an-

nouncing bis engagement to a very beautiful and charming girl.

0f course, it gave many particulars as to lier age, address, name,
name and business of bier father, as well as the usual fulsome

praise of ber niany virtues. This was followed soon after by
another letter wbichi showed the father bis son was in the deptbs

of despair. The father of Charlie's affianced wife now refused

sanction to their engagement on the ground that, througli the

medium of the State Board of llealth of bis native State, it

had been asccrtained Charlic's sister liad been a consiptive.

What was to be donc? There was no dcnying the fact 21aggie
had had tuberculosis, but as she was now cured of the disease and

was, indecd, married to a physician. surely no man xvould let

that interfere in the happiness of lus daugliter. William Roberts

wrote Charlie that, as bis prospective fatber-in-law bad invoked

tbe records in bis daughter's behaif, be sbould do likewise. For

xvhat had lie paid for Cliarlie's upbringing!
Obsessed witb tbe fear that lie miglit find ont somnething lie

sbould not like to know, Charlie cogitated as be read bis fatber's

letter. Love was strong witbin him, but it was repugnant te

bhim to take this seemingly unfair and altogether unnecessarY

step. Hie would rather persuade ber fatber from bis tuberculosis

doubts. Stili, one thouglit would not be dissipated from bis mind:

"The records are there for you as for ber." Finally, he resolved

te go in person to read for himself bis betrotbed's life bistory.

11e was borrified to discover recorded against ber, some tliree

years before, one of the dangerous diseases of whicb he bad been

warned.
0f course, lie could not tell 'ler. It was ail over. Weuld it

bave made any difference bad lie known she had innocently ceon-

tracted tlie dread disease tbrougb a brotber's kiss ?
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lRews liteme

Dr. Dakin lias ieturned from active service and lias resumed
his duties as medical superintendent of thie Regina General Hs-
pital.

Dr. C. C. Fissette, Brantford, Ontario, lias received an ap-
poinrtment in 'the Royal Army Medical Corps and lias ]eft for
England.

Lieutenant-Colonel Alexander Primrose lias returned to To-
ronto from Saloniki, wliere lie was witli the University Base HFos-
pital as chief surgeon.

Major R. K. Kilborn, Kingston, Ontario, lias resigned as
inedical officer of tlie Royal Military College, after occupying the
pogt for ýsixteen years.

Dr. G. S. Graham, formerly patliologist and bacteriologist to
the City Hospital, Boston, Mass., lias been appointed chief of the
laboratories at tlie Vancouver General IHospital, Britishi Columbia.

Dr. G. T. Wilson lias been appointed medical officer of liealtli
at New Westminster, B.C., in succession to Dr. A. L. MeQuarrie,
who lias gone overseas. Dr. R. Eden Walker bas been appointed
coroner.

Congratulations are in order to Dr. Frederick Montizambert,
Director-General Public Health, Ottawa, and Past-President of
the Canadian Medical Association, on the distinction C.M.G.
bestowed by bis Majesty.

Tlie Hon. Dr. Young, formerly Minister of Education and
Provincial Secretary in Britisli Columbia, lias, been appointed
chief medical officer of healtli of tliat province. Dr. C. J. Fagan,
who held the position witli pronounced. success for many years,
died about two years ago.


